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Social and
A1INB THOMPSON

Tho social calendar for this week is
still brimming with countless sleighing
ind coasting parties, with the inevit-
able suppor rounding out the eveuing's
gsyetics.

The thrills of coasting and toboggan-
ing lias given society folk a vast
amount of unusual nnd exciting pleas-

ure during the past week, and the kid-

dies as weU as tho grown folks will no
doubt indulge joyously in the cherished
sport is long as it lust.

Last evening about twenty of the
married and younger set went coast-
ing.

The evening was closed by a delight-
ful progressive supper, starting at Mr.
and Mrs. Georgia Palmer Putuams and
ending at the Harry Clays.

An Artistically appointed dinner was
that presided over by Mrs. Thomas
Kay, yesterday, in honor or tier tatner,
0. A. Wallace, on the occasion of his
eighty-secon- birthday lid incidentally
Mr. and Mrs. Kay 's twenty-eigiu- woo-

ding anniversary.
The table was centered with beauti-

ful fragrant pink roses and greens,
with covers for twelve of the immed-
iate family.

Mrs. Isaac Leo Patterson spent the
week end in Portland, as the guest of
her son. I'hilip Patterson.

Among the enjoyable dinner parties
of tho week was that presided over by
Mir. and Mrs. J. . Ilukor on .Friday
evening at their home on Court Btrect.

Mr. and Mrs. Haker's giieHts were:
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard, Mr. and
Mis. Kred he-ait-. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jones, and
nr. and Mrs. is. U stecves.

Chauncoy Bishop returned Sunday
rtignt xrorn fortnight trip to Call
fornia.

Last evening the La Area club met
nt tho home of Mrs. Leona Peterson on
south High street.

Following a brief business session
the guosts enjoyed an evening of coast-
ing.

A delightful hot supper, Hiiiqucfy
served by the hostess, in a pretty Chin-
ese costume, ended tho evening's guy-ctie-

Mrs. Pcteison was assisted by Mrs.
St. Helens.

Tioso participating were: Mrs. Bir-
die Wvlie, Mrs. Kay Collins, Mrs. Cl.ire
Vibbert, Mrs. Kre.i Kllis, Mrs. Uonnie
Whitn, Mrs. JI. D. St. Helens, Mrs.

TanK l,yloe, .Jiss Stella Wilson. Miss
fs Cecil and liuth llohaniian. Miss
Stanis Andresen, Miss Ruby Hiker,
Miss norolny Andresen and Miss Mane
jiavuobo.

An important event in musical cir-
cles this week, Un Un Hu.iit.,,:nn
of tho Indian Umrint i Kn

First Christian church tonight, under
tub auspices ot tno i.oyal (Sons ot that
church.

This concert which promises to lie
41, t. , --t .i i,:.. i ...in ... .I...., . .
i vt jin mini n 111 uu UUUUl Vf
cninusiastically greeted.

ThA tnvnntniy'H nrn.in.ula will l.n- PI " "I' MiO 11.U ,,w
en to the boys to remodel their club
room, wtiioh is ouo of the host in the
viaio.

The W. 0. W. entertained Saturday
evening at me nonie ot Mrs. 11, It
KellmriT .with fur.in.-ol- l im.tv ... knnrri n. .u uviror of Mr. and Mrs. Muri-.iy- who left
Monday for Iowa, whore they will
mnke their homo.

Five fcundrod afforded the evening's
uix'miun, idhuwuu uy roi resnments.

Mrs. C. H N'i.hiiU Mi.. 1 ,..,.,- -
Drown and Miss Pbyiis Kellogg as- -
jMfltn.1 in i)ia .ui.i li.ir

Mrs. W. 0. Asselyn hns its her house
guest, Mrs. Oeorge Nchnlermiek, of
jiuinuuro.

On Wodnesdav n group of Indies
gathered at the home of Mrs. Joseph
fl'Ynnoll.

L.Hlnn with delicacies, the guosts
miH-- jn mo morning, prepared lor the
day.

A dolichtful chicken dinner was fol-
lowed by a sewing.

Those gathering to spend the dav
with Mrs. Fennel!, were:

A PROMINENT WOAtAN EN.
- DORSES OUR STATEMENT.

Portland, Oregon. " I wob troubled
lor yean with fe--

lll HmU w.lll)n .11

hS tried a grout many

ifl. i oa .... .:.mi ueiieiii. tiuvitjl was advised to
. 1- 1- i,: i

fV AVV AT
;' Favorite FreHcrip- -

Jll. (jfTrirOcral bottles of it
Jl li-- ; 4; am' "cP'ved great

'If I can lieartily reo- -
onnnend this med

Jrne to tl women who are expecting
1o become motlicra, as I do not think
there i anything to equal it. It it
also good during the period of middle,
life." Man. C. A. Anukbsqn,
Macadam ftrort.

lr. I'ieroe'a Favorite Prescription Is
Irue riond to women in turn ol

trial and at times of pain when the
ergane are tint performing their fti no-

tions. For headache, backache, hot
flaahua, catarrhtd condition, bearing
down sensation, mental deprtwaion.
diuineM, fainting spells, lnmilude and
nliauAion. women aliould never fail
la tke 41da tried and true wouiun'i
jnedicino.

or utrla aliout to enter woman- -
bood, women about to become ninth-- ,

and 4or tlie obnnging days of
middle age, Doctor I'luree1
JVesoriptiun should always be on hand.

Jt'a temperance remedy that is
ntractvd from root with pure glwer-in- e

and ita ingredieuti are published
am wrapper.

Any ciedloine dealer can etipply it
ja ilher imnd or tablet form. The

mat ia 4noaet( the restorative bene- -
JUm truly itemarkabie.

. Write Doetor 1'ieroe, Invalid' Hotel,
35oflaJo J. irw4or Iree i; page book

--urn ncu'i 4iteaaei. woman
ibcnild hmn one. You ran alae have

ooafideutiai medical advioe without

Personal
Mrs. Georgo Frazier, Mrs. Kdward

Brock, Mrs. .1. li. Uedford, Mrs. Irviu
Miller, Mrs. Kdward Heck en, Mrs. Al-

bert Linegar, Mrs. .1. P. Hunt, Mrs.
Prank Tnomas and Mrs. tieorge Nico-
las.

Mrs. R. B. Houston and Mrs. L. M.
Boggs spent tho week end in 1,'ortl.ind.

Sunday a number of young gills who
hie attending tho Hacrcd Heart Acad-
emy formed a sleighing jmrty.

A merrv ride was terminated with an
oyster repast at the country place of
Mr. ami Mrs. William BUlte.

Kieter Oabriella, Sister O'Elizia and
Sister Prances Schevia chaperoned the
young people.

Mrs. ir. R. Kellogg was the motif of
a birthday dinner Friday, given by her
daughter, Mis. H. K. Mountain, ut her
homo on Center street.

A glittering birthd.iy cake, surround-
ed by greens, centered the table.

Covers were placed for Mrs. KellogJ,
Mrs. Caroline Mrs. W. P.
Heed, Mrs. W. V. Cory, Mrs. Carr, Mrs.
K. N. Linsey, Mrs. C. H. Nichols, and
Mrs. Mountain.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Linsey.

1 litwviiniiU
)C3C))i)!()fC)!)jC3()((()()CJ(9()C

Henry E. Domes of McCoy is hi the
city.

George Vick went to Portland this
morning.

Emil I.oe was in the city yesterday
from Milverton.

J. D. Wells is registered at tthe Bligh
from Corvallis.

E, W. Hahn waB in the city yesterday
trom Jelterson.

E. G. Chilson was in the city yester
day trom Albany.

Dr. A. E. Bcauchamp of Stnyton was
iu the city yesterduy

John McNary was In Dallas yester-
day on legal business.

William A. Byers of Buena Vista, if
in the city on business.

Mrs. G. G. Becker of Quinuby was a
hnlem visitor vesterdav.

Mrs. W. T. Nicholls of Fulls City is in
tho city visiting relatives.

J. F. Savage is in the city transact-
ing business, from Chemswa.

James Hanna of Independence is tr .n"
sacting business in the city.

H. A. Bennett of Highland was a
business visitor here yesterday.

Frank Powers of Orenco is hero to
day visiting his son who has been sick

Mr. uud Mrs K 0. White of Falls
City registered at the Bli'h yester
day.

Ernest Cole of Bloomfield, Missouri,
is in the city the guest of Will P.
Hiidgius.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Shriver passed
through (Salem on their way home from
Hubbard today.

R. dray, president of tho State bank
of Turner, was in the city yesterday
to attend the funeral of Mrs." Mary A.
Rump.

To Prevent The Grip
Colds cause Grip Laxative Brorno
Quinine removes the cause. There ii
only one "Bromo Quinine." E. W.
GROVE'S signature on box. 23c.

Five Millions Given For
Philanthopic Purposes

The Presbyterian church in tiio U.
S. A. spends each year five millions on
various forms of benevolence. Rev.
Carl IT. Elliott told his congregation
Sunday morning of tho results of tiiis
investment last venr.

More than nine hundred new Sunday
schools were org mixed by tho Sunday
school board and :iuu dead ones wore
resuscitated. Sit churches wero oruan- -

ized from schools that this board hns
organize.! 111 previous years.

"70 young men were' helped to get an
education in preparation for the min-
istry and Otio olif ministers were given
a pension to 111 .ike old age hvis hard,
and 7H3 minister's widows were also
helped.

Sixteen luindied colored hoys and
girls of tiio southland lire studying in
0110 hundred and forty schools support-
ed by the board for freeduien. He said
that immense progress hud been made
in the lust filly years in the work
among the colored 'people for whereas
then every tcuher was white, now nil
but 7 of the J.10 teachers in the
schools Hie colored.

The homo board spent nearly a mil-
lion helping weak churches in needy
communities and for special work
among immigrants. It Is not generally
known that nearly a million Mciicnn
are now in the 1'nited St.ites furnish-
ing a rare missionary opportunity.
OIK) Poles in Baltimore and thousands1
of Italians also challenge the faith and
aggressiveness of our evnngelisnw

Aonrlv li.ut of the rive millions went
for work ou the foreign field. There
is neins in the support ut tvit) oruauir.eil
churches nnd -- l! Kt unorganized groups
and last year there wore added to the

hurt-tie- of this denomination on the
f'oreigu field J 7,281 persuns aa maur as
there are people in the city of Hakmi.

luis noard supports l'0i4 schools in
which there are 81,000 miiiil twenty- -

seven times is mnuy as tiiere are pupils
in tue plume schools or our owu cily
of Snlom.

One if these schools, Nillunian 1 inti
tule of the Philippines, has a capacity
lor uu students and last year hud to
tin n away 300 toys who amdicd for
admission.

There r seventy honnitils under
the charge of this same mission board
and last ymr 700,000 persons received
treatment from their medlcnl mission
ariea.

This hoard's administrative expense
is low than 7 per cent. Ninety three
cents out of every dollar given for this
cause Arrives on the foreign field and
oeuowee active ia iromotin Hood in
one of fifteen countries. The church
iwnslni the mest fraternal and nhllun- -

thropic institution iu all the world,
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An Old, Family Cough
Remedy, Home-Mad- e

Easllr Prepared Coat Very
.Little, bat la Prompt, Sure

and Effective

Uy making this pint of e cough
synip at home you not only save about
$2, as compared with the ready-mad- e

kind, hut you will also have a much more
prompt and positive remedy in every way.
It overcomes the usual coughs, throat arid
chest colds in 24 hours relieves even
whooping cough quickly and is excellent,
too, for bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
hoarseness and spasmodic croup.

Get from any drug store 2lk ounces of
Pinex (SO cents worth), pour it. into a
pint bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Full directions
with Pinex. Keeps perfectly and tastes
good.

Von can feel this take hold of a cough
or cold in a way that means business. It
miickly loosens the dry, hoarse or pain-
ful cough nnd heals the inflamed mem-
branes. It also has a remarkable olfect
in overcoming the persistent loose cough
by stopping the formation of phlegm in
the throat nnd bronchial tubes.

The effect of Pine on the membranes is
known by almost every one. Pinex is a
most vulmililc concentrated compound of
genuine Norway pine extract combined
with guniacol and other natural healing
pine elements.

There ore manv worthless imitations
of this famous mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment, ask your druggist for "2V4
ounces of Pinex," and do not accept any-
thing else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. The Pints Co., Ft.
Wayne, Ind,

Results of Examinations Held

In This County In Decem-

ber Announced

County School Superintendent Wr. M.

Smith today announced that 44 of the
teachers who took the state teachers'
examinations held December 15, 10, 17

and 18 of last year had been successful

and that certificates would bo granted
to them.

The following is tho list in full:
One Year Certificates.

Mrs. Lcrena Adams, S.ilem; Mrs. s

Allen, Marion; Kate Barton, Hills-boro- j

Marion Bliven, Salem; Mabel A.
Hougiiey, Salem; Koru K. Browne,

Ava J. Durby, Silverioii; Daisy
K. Dilly, Grand Roude; Emory U.
Uoane, Woldport; Mary Dunig.in, Sa-

lem; J. Edward Drilletto, Salem; Bur-rit- t

K. Cook, Salem; Luther 1). Cook,
Anmsville; Willio Dunignn, Salem;
Corn B. Gibson, Salem; Flora Gricc,
Mulino; Lew V. Grimm, Aurora, R.
"; Etta Hnworth Hnlley, Salem; Grace
llottingcr, Sublimity; Mrs. Minnie
Joechel, S.ilem; J. 11. McDonald, Sa-

lem; Lois Salem; Mrs. Rob
ert .Ylassie, Malem; Ethel Miller, Snlcm;
Elizabeth Miller, Corvallis; Florence
Morton, Salem; Urover IV Nance
Aumsvillc; .1. O. Noe, Woodburii; Mar-
tha Opcdahl, Silvertou; Zctta A,
I'riehnrd, Stuyton; Elbert.i E. Roberts,
,lol1'er.m; SikJ'T M. Lucille, Wood-burn- ;

Anna C. Sollie, Candy; Lucy
Hpringstube, Snlem; Merle Tracy, Sa-

lem; H. C. Todd, Hubbard; Elizaboth
Trimberger, Alt. Angel; Madgo L.
vtauier, Niiem; Lily r . Wattenburger,
Monmouth; Hazel Weeks, Silverton.
Mrs. Lloyd It. Wilson, Salem; Jennie
vwui.uns, MUem; Aeita Rover, Sulem

Primary Certificates.
Ruby Wattenburg, Monmouth.

WOMAN AND WAR

A Western woman doctor declares
that women are physically fit for ser
vice ut the battle-front- . Probably
some exceptional women m.iv be. but
are not the majority prone to ailments
wincii make even household cures a
burden Hence the necessity for that
great remedy which during forty years
ins done inure than any other to re-

lieve such ailments ind mitigate the
suffering of American Women Lydia
K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound.

Lojus Win Three Games

from O. W. Bowlers

The Lojus enme-bac- stronger lust
night at the Club alleys nn4 lriinmn.1'tho W. O. W. team three straight
games. fiiKenton rolled lUit for high
average and Bean of the W. (. W.s up-
set. 212 for high game. The scores
follow:

Lojus.
1 2 3 Av

Stutesmnn 170 170 175 171
Pilkontoii "OH ism 501 inn
Hill UU 200 134 111.-

-,

Freelaud 171 KM Kl." ItiU
Day Ut) 203 210 181

Totals ,X30 1)27 SM.T

Total pins, StliiS; average, 17S.
w. 0. w.

1 2 3 Av.
Wilson Ill) 12(1 17 147
Lloyd 172- 174 lot) 1118

Beau 212 177 M 1D2

Donaldson 1"iH lt)0 i;t.- - m;t
Krosa 130 20tl 172 170

Totals Ml 879
'

821
Total pins. average, 10)).

WET GOODS TBADE LIGHT.

Portland, Or., Jan. IS. Since the
stnte went dry less than 100 packages
of liquor have beeu received here from
outside states. Express companies are
disappointed. Big shipments and a
constant stream of wet goods had been
expected.

The few receipts of liquor, however,
is generally attributed to the fact that
cellars and basements were well stocked
Iu preparation for the drought.

It ia rather unfortunate that t how-fi- re

eating senators can't be driven in-

to a real fight.

Try Capital Journal Want Ada.

CITY COUNCIL HAS

nOUIlSESSION

New Ordinances Would Regu-

late Taxicabs and the Cut-

ting of Pavement

The city council met for a short,
quiet session last night aud the routine
business was run off without a hitch.
A bill for an ordinance to prohibit the
laying of water mains, gus mains, and
other conduits on paved streets was
read twice and then referred to the
ordinance committee. By the proposed
measure tho cutting of the pavement is
prohibited. A dill for nn ordinance to
regule.te taxicabs, and nutos for hire
and providing an annual license foe of

10 was also introduced, aud referred
to tho ordinance committee.

An ordinance was passed making the
city recorder custodian of tho city hall.
An ordinance authorizing tho city re-

corder to accept a deed from f. II.
Barnes, to a strip of land on 20th and
D streets at a cost of 6201.81 was
passed. The printing committee an-
nounced that the bid of the Commercial
Printing Co., of 94 cents per page for
the printing of the revised city ordi-
nances hod been accepted. In the mat-
ter of the storm sewer on Asylum
Avenue between 12th and lftth streets,
City Engineer Skelton reported that
this sewer wan laid ugnlnst tho recom-
mendations of tho engineering depart-
ment to take caTe of two districts aud
it had been proven that it was not large
enough. Ho recommended that another
.10 inch sewer be built through this ter-
ritory nt a cost of about M400.

Resolutions were passed transferring
$1000 from the city funds to the library
board and to the park board. A peti-
tion for a bridge on Howard and Berry
streets across Pringle creek was .refer-
red to the bridge committee and the
bridge committeo was authorized to
build a footbridife on Leslie street. The
petition of W. E. Hogue for police pow-
ers to work as a Merchants patrolman
was referred to tho police committee.

Tho financo committee was author-
ized to Investigate the matter or" hireing

Trindle to assist City At-
torney Macy in the three cases of the
city now pondiug in the courts. One is
in tho federal courts, tho paving cases
are now in the anpreiuo court nnd a
damage suit is now in the circuit
court When the matter of the fees for
special attorney hire came up the
council decided to find out what the fee
would be before the attorney was hired.
In tho paving eases Attorneys W. T.
Slater and Roberts were employed ami
they said thoy would chnrco a reason- -

adlo fee. When the bill came in offer
tho trial in the circuit court it was for

1500 and the council considered this
exhorbitant ande matter was finally
bi'tuuu. ior iiiiiu.

. SOCIETY LADIES ADOPT
ILAItt CuEIiING METHOD

Since the inf i.,i,lit,.ti,in r.1 i;,..,wl ..:i
meriiie in this country, it bus become
quite tno proper thing" among soci- -

etV WnilliMI. tlHl-- KAnliU, niinninA
it in place of the destructive curling
nun. Aim wacs ami curls .icquire'l ny
the new method are far more natural in
appearance, and tin' hair ia of course
glossier and prettier than could be f
the life wero cooked out of it.

The liquid is pleasant to use, being
neither greasy nor sticky. It is a
simple thing to Apply with a eleau
tooth brush at uight when the hair is
down. The lovely wavy effect in evi-
dence in (lie moiniiiu 'is all that one
could wish for. It costs little to use
liquid silmerine, as a few ounces from
the druggist will keep the hair iu curl
for weeks.

STEAMER QUITS FLAVEL.

rnrtland, Or., .Inn. IS. The steamer
Northern" Pacific will temporarily stop
running between Flnvel and Snn Prnu-cisc- o

after February 0, tho Great North-
ern Pacific Steamship company an-

nounced today. On February It) the
Northern Pacific will sail from San
Francisco for Honolulu. Early in
March she will return to her regular
run.

RAILROADS CONQUER SNOW.

Sacramento, Cal., ,lau, IS. Transcon-
tinental railroads with lines crossing
the Sierra Nevada mountains, have to-

day won their battlo with snow and
trains are running regularly and more
nearly on schedule time. While all
trains are late there are no serious de-

lays.
This morning there was 14 feet and 7

Inches of snow at tho summit of the
Sierras. At Truckce, Cal., there was
nine feet 7 inches and at Blue Canyon
S feet 2 inches.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

I $50.00
Reward
For information leading to the

arrest or conviction ef Mr. C. P.

Hull, manager of the' Valley

Music House, 2iU North Com-

mercial Street.

ELER'S MUSIC HOUSE

PART OF GERMANY'S ROYAL FAMILY

If ' W
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I, e toup shows a recent photograph of the German Empress, the
brown Princess Cecile, her daughter-in-law- , and the hitter's children
IVince William Frederick is standing between his mother nnd grand'-Mothe- r.

Next to him is Prince Louis Ferdinand. Prince Hubert is leaning
igainst his mother. Prince Frederick is seated. This photograph does not
ihow the vonnsr infant. Princess Alexandrine Jrcne

Supreme Court Denies Motion

for Rehearing and States

Lewis' Powers

Tiio state supremo court revmscd
Governor Withycoinbc and State Treas-

urer Kay again this morning when tho

petition for a rehearing iu the stute
engineering ease was denied and Jus-

tice Bean further outlined t'ao poweis
and duties of tftuto Kngineer Lewis.
Ii denying the petition Justice. Bonn
says:

"Tho 'state engineer' being substi-
tuted for the 'state highway engineer'
by Chapter Ilili Laws of 1015, there
can bo ue question but tiint all the
duties coming within, tho purview of
the statute would devolve upon the
stnte engineer nnd tor Ibis reason tiio
enactment of 1D13 provides the assist-
ance of a deputy for that official. It
also subjects the stato engineer to tho
duty of responding to tho requisitions
of the highway commission in tho mat-

ter of ti' construction of slate
roads. ' '

Under the previous ruling nnd by
this additional light on the suhjei t by
the supreme court sitting en bam: it
is evident thnt the stale s highest

considers John II. Lewis to be
state oiigiiieer both in fuct and iu
name nnd that the affairs of the de-

partment will be administered by Mr.
Lewis under the law,

Htate Kngineer Lewis today would
musij 110 statement as to ai ia views rel-

ative to tho retention of K. 1. ('.intine
as chief deputy except, that he needed
Mr. routine's services while certain
litigation was pending in thu courts.
Lewis further said that he had n com-
petent office force of his own and that
ho would assume active charge of tho
highway Affairs at once. This might be
taken to indicate that Cnntine's days
as chiet' deputy would be numbered as
t'antine threw his lot with the highwav
commission when the controversy first
started and now that Lewis has won
out in the courts it is not likely that
there would be n great amount oi' close
iiarmouy between Lewis and Cautiuo.

.American Liner Is

Crippled by Explosion

Xew York, Jan. IS,. Holland-America-

line officials received a report
that the liner Ryndnm was in nn

accident. They doeliuod to give
however.

The offices later ssid, however, that
it was reported an explosion had dam-
aged the vessel and killed several of
her crew. She is heading for an Eng-li- h

port on her own steam, though.
The unconfirmed reports nttrihnted

the blast to a boiler explosion, but it
was suggested here that perhaps she
wns the victim of a bomb placed aboard
her before she sailed from this port.

It is believed the accident occurred
while the vessel was enierguig from
Dover strait, since she was Iwaring in-

to ftravesend.
The Ryndam sailed from New York

Wednesday with 150 passengers, for
Rotterdam via Falmouth.

There was some thought, too. thnt
jKissihly the vessel had been torpedoed
as terman suumsrinel are again oper-
ating ia British waters. The liner Hirr-onia-

was torpedoed recently with
heavy damage.

rw Tocsr Ads, on cent per
'otd.
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The case of Elmer L, Rice, as the
American Standard Jewelry Company.

tr.wl..... 11,.....,. I'..ri,.
UKUIIiri. villi Aamini' mm iiiuij nm
er was culled in the circuit court de-

partment number 1 today and will ho in
the hands of the .jury tonight. This
caso was brought by Rice to collect
$153..")5 alleged due on a hill of jewelry
for ifl SO which was sold to Taudrnp
and Parker. The defendants answer
that tho jewelry was guaranteed to
them not to turn black and that they
bold some of it and that it was re-

turned and that, they could not sell any
raoro of it nnd they asked the plaintiff

(to tako it back. He refused to take it
back, according to I heir unswer, and in
tho meantime the show case containing
tho jewelry was destroyed by fire and
they were unable then to return it.
John Kayne is appearing for the plain-

tiff and Smith & Shields for the
defendant.

The jury in the case of A. Richard-

son and Mary K. Richardson against
M-- Diel and W. L. Did returned a
verdict, for the plaintiff in the sum
of $15;i8.t30. This is a case iu which
the plaintiff alleged that they bought
55 acres of land, "More or less'' and
they found it to be II acres less and
they sued to collect the proportionate
price of tho 11 acres.

Harry T. Booth was arraigned beforj;
Justice of the Peace Webster today on
a chargo of obtaining money under
false pretences nnd was bound over to
tho grand jury under bonds which
ho was endeavoring to ruisc today.

The estate of Silas Reynolds was ad- -

Another Wonderful Recovery

From Kidney Trouble

For nearly nine years I was n great
sufferer from w!.at my doctor said was
Kidney trouble and my blood was out
ot onier; enduring all that time ex-

erted iting pain in my back and across
my bowels. I was drawn down so that
I could only walk with my hands on my
knees. My doctor said he could do
nothing lor me. I tried many kinds
of medicines but all to no nvail. A
friend told me about Dr. Kilmer's
Swnmp-Koot- , and as 1 had tried every-
thing else that I heard of, I bought a
bottle of Swamp-Hoo- t and it did won-
ders lor me. I prize it higher than
any other medicine and I slurll recom-
mend it to my friends. I wish to add
right here that after using Swamp-Hoo- t

for two months . I began to
straighten up nnd am now sound and
well, and .leel like 1 might live a long
time yet to tell what your medicine has
done for me.

Yours very truly,
T. (''. CLAY,

M.irion, Ohio.
750 Sugar St.
State ef Ohio )
Marion County )

Personally appeared before me this
IIMii day of December, A. D Hill, T.
O. Clay, w ho subscribed to I he above
statement and made osth that the
same is true iu substance uul in fact.

CHAULLS W. ,

Notary Public,
Mnriou Co., Ohio.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co

Binghamtoa, W. T.

Prors What Swamp Root Will Do
Tor You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hinghumton, N. y., for a saniplo size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, lie sure
and .mention tho Salem Daily Capital
.luurnsi. ncguiar uiiy-ceii- t and one-do- l

llnr size bottles for talc at all drug
stores.

They Don't
Keep Long
Cakes baked with
Merit Vanilla have
remarkable way of

disappearing quickly.
Tho palate-ticklin- g flavor
which it imparts delights all.
A 25 cent bottle goes further
than any other.

At Your Grocer

GetaCaa
TO-DA- Y

From Your
Hardware
cr Grocery Dealer

Get the Habit of

Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

Say we can't look or feel rlpM

with the ey6tem full
of poisons.

Millions of folks bathe internally
now instead of loading their system
with drugs. " W'n it 's un inside bath I"
you say. Well, it is guaranteed to per-

form miracles if "ou could believe
these- hot. water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and
women who, immediately upon arising
in tho morning, drink a glass of real
hot water with a tcuspoonfull of lime-

stone pliesph.ite in it. This is a very
excellent health measure. It is in-

tended to flush the stomach, liver, kid-

neys and tiio thirty feet of intestines
of the previous day's waste, sour bilo
and indigestible material left over in
the body which if not eliminated cvory
day, become food lor tho millions of
baiteria which infest the bowels, the
quick result is poisons nnd toxins which
are then absorbed into tho blood caus- -

ing he.nlachc, bilious attacks, foul
breath, bad taste, could, stomach trou-- '
ble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, im-- I

pure blood and all sorts of ailments.
People who fed good one day and

badly the next, but who simply esn not
get feeling right are urged tn obtain

!:i quarter pound of limestone phosphato
'at the drug store. This will cost very
little but is siit'l'iiicnt to m.iko anyone
a real crank on the subject of interna!
sanitation.

Just as soup and hot water act on tho
skin, cleansing, sweetening and fresh-
ening, su limestone phosphate and hot
water act on the stnm.ieii, liver, kid-
neys and bowels. It is vastly more
important to bathe on tho inside than
on the outside, because the skin pores
do not absorb impurities into the
blood, while the bowel jiores do.

milled to probate today nnd Walter
Reynolds was appointed administrator.
The estate consists of personal prop-
erly to the value of 00 uud real prop-
erly valued at $7,000.

A marriage license was issued today
at, the office of tho county clerk to

1). Martin, a tanner of Salem,
and Maud Armstrong, a school teacher
of Clieniuwu.

The will of Ebo Paulsen, who died at
Hubbard January 11, was admitted to
probate by tho order of Judge Itushey
today unci Unhno Paulsen was named
as executor. Tho other heirs and lega-
tees are John Yoigt, Maria Korth, An-

na Paulsen, the wife of tho deceased,
who died in 1912. J. L. Culvert, (loorge
Wijlfcr aro named as appraisers.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The breaking of water pipes on tho
third floor of tho High school building
Monday morning rather inconvenienced
things for a while as the wtaer souked
through the ceiling of tho junior as-

sembly coinjiclliliig them to vacate.
Many of tho students as well as one

of the faculty are wrestling with the
grip. Miss Palmer, head of the uintho-inuti- u

department, has been one of the
unfoituuules.

All the students are boosting for
"The Servunt In the House", tho play
to bo given at the opera homo Friday

levelling under tho auspices of the High
school. This is not a home talent play,
but one of Redpath's lyeciini attrac
tions produced by tho Williuni Owens
company.

Tliu Sulem high school basketball
team will pluy Vancouver high Friday
evening at tho gymnasium. Now the
Proctor has recovered from tho grip,
tho team is in flue shape.

TROWBRIDGE OPERATED ON

Portlund, Or., Jan. 18 George Trow-
bridge, managing editor of the Ore-
gon Journal, was reported resting eas-
ily today niter two operations. A seri-
ous abdominal operation ws! perform-
ed last uight. The; patient retained his
strength this morning and inother op-

eration of minor naturo was performed.

Honestly, now, don't you approve
of President Wilson's determination to
keep you out of tho trenches?

' Phone 67 for your fresh ; ;

Roasted Coffee, Tea,
'.' Cocoa and Chocolate!
I Wm. CAULSDORF


